Supporters of

Join us!

Second Floor, Old Town Hall, Whittaker Avenue, Richmond, TW9 1TP
020 8332 1141 ● info@museumofrichmond.com ● www.museumofrichmond.com

About the Museum of Richmond
The plans for a Museum for Richmond were first mooted in 1843 when a room was to be set
aside for the purpose in the new Mechanics’ Institute (the present Dome building on the
Quadrant). However, this never happened, and it wasn’t until 1983, when a group of local
residents under the leadership of John Cloake, a local historian, that plans were revived. It was
obvious that a town with the rich history of Richmond should have a Museum to tell its story.
The Museum found a home on the second floor of
the renovated Old Town Hall. Queen Elizabeth II
formally opened the Museum when she opened the
new Riverside Development on 28th October 1988.
It was designed by ‘Robin Wade and Pat Read
Design Associates’. Robin Wade was a local
resident and well-known museum designer who
had been responsible for designs for museums such
as the Ironbridge Gorge Museum and galleries at
the Science Museum and British Museum.
The collection covers the area of the old pre-1965 Borough of Richmond which comprised
Richmond, Ham, Petersham and Kew. The foundation of the collection came from the Borough
collection then stored at Orleans House, but has grown considerably over the years. It should
also be noted that, through a wide-ranging education service and special exhibitions, the
Museum embraces the whole area of the present London Borough of Richmond upon Thames.

By becoming a Supporter you can help to ensure that Richmond
continues to have a Museum to represent its fascinating history
Benefits include:
 Regular copies of the Museum newsletter,
produced four times a year
 Invitations to Private Views of new exhibitions
 Invitations to the Christmas party and other social
events
 Advance booking and reduced ticket prices for
Museum talks and events
For only £10 a year or £100 for lifetime membership!

How to join
Complete the attached form and send it with payment (if paying by cheque) to:
 Museum of Richmond, Old Town Hall, Whittaker Avenue, Richmond TW9 1TP
 Please make cheques payable to Museum of Richmond
 For standing orders, detach the bottom part of the form and send to your Bank Manager and
return the top part to the Museum of Richmond

Supporters of
Please complete all of the details on this form, IN BLOCK CAPITALS
Title:

First name:

Surname:
Address:
Postcode:

Telephone::

Email:
Please select ONE from the following:
Lifetime Membership: £100



I have set up a one off payment for £100 using my online banking facility



Please find a cheque of £100 payable to The Museum of Richmond enclosed

Annual Membership: £10 a year



I have sent the mandate form to my bank, setting up an annual Standing Order of £10
starting on



and then on 1st January each year.

Please find enclosed a cheque for £10, of a year of membership made payable to The Museum of
Richmond

Please send this part of the form to your Bank Manager NOT the Museum
To the Bank Manager of:
Address:
Please pay to Museum of Richmond, Account: 00001889 Sort Code: 40-52-40 CAF Bank, ref FS1244
the sum of:

£

then on 1st January
each year.

annually, starting on

Signed
Title:

First name:

Surname:

Address:

Postcode:

Bank sort code:

Account number:

